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IIEMORANDUM

SLiBJECT:

Recalled l'akata Airbag Inflators

FROM:

Bames Johnson, Director
Office ol'Resource Conservdfron and Reco

TO:

Regional RCRA Division Directors
Regional Enfbrcement Division Directors
Regional RCRA Branch Chief's

I'his rnernorandum discusses how'the Resource Consen'ation ancl Recovery Act (RClltA) rcgulations
apply to recalled Takata airbag inflators that are subject to the 2015 Preservation Order issued by the
Lj.S' Department of Transportation (DOT)"r 'fhese airbag inflators have been recalled as a resuliof
defbcts that mal'cause them to deploy improperly. I'he U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's
(EPA's) Office of Resource Consen'ation and Recovery (ORCR) has collaborated inrernally with
other
EPA offices including thc Oflice of Ceneral Counsel, the Oftice of Enlbrcement and Compiiance
Assurance. Region 5. and Region 7. ORCR has also collaborated extcrnalll. with DOT. rhe U.S. Bureau
of Alcohol. Tobacco. Fireanns. and Explosives 1BA1'F). the Michigan Department of Environmental
Qualitl'. and the Missouri Department of Natural Resources IMDNR) to gather information and consider
hor.r'the RCRA hazardous \ aste rcgulations ma1'apply.
EPA F'indins
Based on our understanding of the facts. we have concluded that the recalled Takata airbag intlators
are
not subject to RCRA Subtitle C regulatorl'requirements rvhile they are being held under tlie 2015 DOT
Presen'ation Order. fhis is because EPA does not consider airbag inflators o--r other explosives
to be
"discarded" and theretbre subject to th€ hazardous lvaste regulations while
they are being stored pcnding
judicial proceedings or inrestigations.l'-l At the point the inhators are released lrom the bol
Presen'ation Order and other legal action related to the recall. the recalled airbag ir*lators q,ould be
considered solid rvaste and subject to a hazardous waste cletermination and an1.applicable RCRA
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regulations.4 Additionally" airbag inflators subject to the DOT Preservation Order that are not managed
and stored in a manner that prevents release to the environment may be considered a solid waste and a
hazardous waste under sections 3007. 3013. and 7003 of RCRA.
Past Guidance

EPA has previously provided guidance on airbags in t*'o letters in response to spccific questions liom
the regulated community. However. the claritlcations provided in those letters are not directly applicable
to the current situation rvith recalled Takata airbags. 1'o clarify. EPA issued a signed letter in 1985
stating that airbag inflators containing both sodium azide and oxidizers are not "commercial chemical
products" for purposes of determining rvhether a solid rvaste is a listed hazardous rvaste under RCRA.s
As explained in more detail in the letter. sodium azide is not the sole active ingredient. and therefore the
sodium azidehazardous rvaste listing does not apply. Thc 1985 letter focused on the application of the
RC'RA hazardous rvaste listings and did not address hazardous rvaste characteristics. Airbag inflators.
including the recalled Takata airbag inllators. are no longer manufbctured s,ith sodium azide. so this
1985 tetter does not apply to the Takata inflators. ln a second letter signed in 1992, EPA stated that
airbag inflators that fail qualitl.' control testing during manufacture are considered off-specification
commercial chemical products (fbr purposes of the regulatory detinition of solid wastc) and concluded
that they are not solid wastes rvhen reclaimed olf-site tbr their metal content.6 The Takata airbags that
have been sold and installed in a vehicle would be considered "used" (i.e.. spent materials) for purposes
<lf these regulations, so the guidance in the | 992 letter r.r,ould not apply to the Takata airbag inflators and
they would be solid waste rvhen reclaimed (261.2(cX3)).
Background

Airbag inflators utilize propellants for rapid response to an auto accident. When an automobile detects
an impact. an electric spark ignites the solid propellant in an airbag inflator, resulting in the rapid
inl'lation of the airbag as the solid propellant is converted to a gas. Due to the reactive naturc of the
propellant component and the presence of oxidizers. undeployed airbag inflators rvould be considered
rcactive and ignitable characteristic hazardous waste when discarded.
In 2015. the U.S. Department of Transportation's National l{ighrvay TratIc Safety Administration
(NHTSA) announced a national recall of 32 million Takata airbag inflators made w'ith ammonium
nitrate propellant through a Consenl Order. Coordinated Remedy Order, and Presen'ation Order issued
to l'akata. On Ma;- 4.2016. the Consent Order was anrended and the recall rvas expanded to include
approximatelS' 66 million I'akata airbag inflators. So far. I I deaths and over 150 injuries in the U.S.
'l-he DOT Consent Order requires the phase-out of ammonium
haye been lini*ed to defective airbags,
nitrate propellant-containing airbag int'lators in the United States. The Coordinated Remedy Order
prioritizes the replacement of airbag inflators in vehicles based on climatological risk f-actors. The
Presen'ation Order requires Takata to ensure that recalled and returned inflators arc preserved in
unaltered tbrm, except for certain testing.
Bccause the DOT Preservation Order requires Takata to hold the recalled airbag inflators for testing and
litigation purposes. EPA has determined that the airbag inflators have not yet been discarded. Once the
inflarors are released from the DOT Preservation Order and other legal action related to the recall that
r As explained later in this menrorandum, EPA considers the inflators. if discarded, to be a hazardous waste because the\'
gcncrally meet both the reactivit-v and ignitability hazardous rvaste
s See footnote 2.
6 See footnote 3.

characteristics.

I

requires the intlators to be held as evidence. the recalled airbag inflators are solid $'aste (this is the point
of generation) and subject to a hazardous rvaste determination since the airbag inflators cannot be
reused. J'his conclusion is consistent u,ith prior EPA interpretations in similar scenarios.T'8

In the case of undeployed'l'akata airbag inflators. EPA considers discarded gas-generating-propellant
airbag inflatorse to cxhibit the characteristic of reactivity. w'aste code D003 (,10 CF R 261 .23(a)(6)) and
airbag inflators containing an oxidizer to exhibit the characteristic of ignitability, rvaste code D00l (40
CFR 261.21(aXa)). Takata. as the hazardous waste generator. w'ould be obligated to meet RCRA
hazardous waste gencrator requirements, including the 90-day accumulation limits fbr large quantit)'
generators or 180-da1' accumulation limits lbr small quantity generators depending on the applicable
generator category.l0 Storage of hazardous waste for longer than the generator accumulation limits
would require a RC:RA storage permit.ll
In certain circumstances, the metal parts of the airbag inflators ma1'be recycled for scrap metal after
they'are deployed. Deployment of airbag inflators is considered treatment of a hazardous rvaste and may
require a pem'rit if RCRA exemptions and exclusions do not apply.l2 For example. incineration requires
a RCRA permit regardless of future materials reclanration.'' M*y of these determinations on recycling
and treatment are site- and case-specitic. and EPA recommends that'l'akata*and other entities that
Takata ma1'send the airbags to-rvork rvith the appropriate authorized state authoritl"as well as EPA to
make these determinations.
Please fbrr.r'ard this memorandum to your states. If you have any questions about this topic. please
contact Jessica Young of my staff at )()ung.ir'ssiciutgl]1,gei or by phone at 703-308-0026.
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EPA did not evaluate compressed gas airbag int'lators at this time, so separate considerations nray apply.
ro
40 CFR Part 262 describes the hazardous waste generator regulations. including allowable accumulation quantities for each
generator category and safe managemenl standards such as training requirements" container standards, and emergency

planning.
lf a gcnerator exceeds the applicable accumulation tirne limits or fails to meet the other safe management conditions. the
gencrator could become subject to violations and pcnalty fees for operating as a RCRA storage facilit;" u'ithout a permit.
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Online Number | 1873. This document describes the RCRA regulatory status of hazardous rvaste popping furnades to be
incineratorsrr

